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Lessons learned from place-based health, education and community building

iKure Site in West Bengal
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Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)

1. Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger
2. Achieve universal primary education
3. Promote gender equality and empower women
4. Reduce child mortality
5. Improve maternal health
6. Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases
7. Ensure environmental sustainability
8. A global partnership for development
Partners
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Proven Relationships
Need Assistance
Workers in India
Developing Areas
Greatest Impact
Our Own Communities

Countries
Clinic in Uganda

With whom we can LEVERAGE Our Resources

Clients
Clinic and Community space in India
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Evolution
Construction for Change partners with nonprofit organizations to build spaces where people can become healthier, better educated, and increase economic mobility.
**OUR MODEL**

**PARTNER**
Identify community-based healthcare Partners who lack adequate facilities.

**LEARN**
Incorporate lessons learned into next project.

**DESIGN**
Architectural and engineering professionals design new infrastructure.

**MONITOR**
Collect data on indicators to evaluate project impact.

**ACCESS**
New facility opens - Community-based Partner can now maximize impact and increase healthcare.

**CONSTRUCT**
1-2 volunteer construction professionals travel to Partner community to manage construction and local crew.
Global Impact

Stats
Lives Impacted
1.2 Million

Facilities  Countries  Continents
62    16    4

27  25  10
Healthcare Facilities  Educational Facilities  Economic Empowerment
Results in the Healthcare Sector

- **Patient Visits**: 215,963
  - Preventative: 112,621 (46%)
  - Acute: 100,290 (41%)
  - Chronic: 33,719 (13%)

  Total number of visits by children under 5 years old: 47,356 (23%)

- **HIV Tests Administered**: 73,983
- **First Time HIV Tests Administered**: 25,298 (34%)
- **Patients Enrolled In HIV Care**: 819
- **Prenatal Visits**: 10,247
Trends in Barriers to Access

- $$ Capital Funds
- Network of collaborating partners
- Outdated, lacking or unenforced standards
- Skilled professionals in remote or conflict/climate afflicted regions
  - Designers & engineers
  - Healthcare practitioners
  - Construction Management
  - Specialized trades & skilled labor
- Maintenance Providers
- Lack of government support
- Inadequately planned, designed and constructed facilities
Building access through partnerships

Together, we empower & save lives.
Designers, Planners and Engineers
Community Stakeholders
Service Providers
Patients and end-users
Place-based Healthcare Design & Implementation
Children in India
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